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F03 Il'/il\fE:JIA TZ T:: EL~ASE 
at Salve Regina College 
J\7e·wport, R. I. . 847-6650 
June 1970 
ltir. Greger Giesmann; of the Art Institute of Chicago, a nationally 
r enowned potter, will be conducting courses in pottery and ceramics during the 
summer session of :::alve ~? egina College, New1Jort, :~ .. I. !'l;.r. Gias:mann, originally 
from \•. est i:erlin, is a graduate of the Cranbrook Academy of Art. Eis works have 
been widely exhibited throughout the United· Ctates, and have won numerous prizes in 
both competitive and invitational exhibitions. Several cf his pieces are currently on 
exhibit at the Annual National Chow at tile ? all E:iver Art l:ssociation, Fall :?; iver, 
Niassachusetts. Vihile on the Cchre Court campus this summer, Ilir. Giesmann intends 
to construct a stoneware reduction kiln for the .Art :)epartment at Salve Regina College. 
i:Er. Giesroanu's courses, :Casie ~.:ottery and Stoneware (Art 2~3) and 
Advanced :?ottery and Stoneware (Art 234), Will be offered in both sessions of the 
summer school. his first session course, combining both beginning and advanced 
students in one class, will begin on ·weduesday, July 1, and continue daily through 
· July 25th. This course may be taken days or evenings by arrangement with the 
instructor. 
In the second summer session (July 27-Ceptember 3), thes a courses will be 
offered in separate classes according to the student's l,;,'trE:l cf proficiency. 
For further information, write or call the .Division of ~ontinuing 2 ducation, 
8alve ~~egina College, Newport, ::" . I. 0 284-0 (401-847-6650). 
